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Coveted Aviation Honor
Awarded to a Local Legend

Lance Toland, Recipient of the Living Legends of Aviation 2024: Freedom of
Flight Award

He’s no stranger around the St. Simons Island Airport, yet Lance Toland now
presides among the most revered in American aviation, rightly earned from a
cargo full of industry contributions and inspiration to so many.

During the 21st Annual Living Legends of Aviation Awards in Beverly Hills,
California, held a few weeks ago, Golden Isles resident Lance Toland walked
onstage to accept the esteemed “Freedom of Flight Award.” Lance said the
honor is “a dividend to the many con�dent mentors that I had who encouraged
me to pursue my dreams in both business and to �y faster, further and higher
than anyone before me, and much safer than those before me.” 

Lance added that the simplest thing you can do is to say to someone, ‘You can
do this.’

“The barriers for aviation are high, but I’m telling you, just a little
encouragement goes a long way,” Lance added.

You can view the full presentation here.

About Lance Toland and Lance Toland Associates

Lance helped change the face of the aviation insurance industry when he
started Lance Toland Associates in 1975, an aviation insurance management
company that grew to become a respected brokerage, as well, serving civil
and military contracts, Fortune 100 companies, and general aviation owner
pilots worldwide.

Lance is a 17,000 Airline Transport Pilot, including a Seaplane rating with
additional type ratings in the Hawker, Dassault Falcon, DC-3, Lockheed
Loadstar, B-25, Fairchild C-123K, AD-4 Skyraider. He also maintains a
commercial multi-engine rotor wing rating.

About the Freedom of Flight Award

The “Freedom of Flight Award” is produced by the Kiddie Hawk Air Academy,
an organization with a mission to spark children’s interest in aviation. According
to Kiddie Hawk Air Academy, "Living Legends of Aviation" are remarkable
people of extraordinary accomplishment in aviation including entrepreneurs,
innovators, industry leaders, astronauts, record breakers, pilots who have
become celebrities and celebrities who have become pilots.

Celebrating Students for
 Sky-High Dedication

The Glynn County Airport Commission is pleased to introduce two new pilots
who recently earned their wings to �y the skies. Wiley Merriman and Will
Hicks both completed the aviation training required to receive their Private
Pilot License. Brad Newell and Jacob Johnson, instructors with High Tide
Aviation, stood proudly beside their deserving students during recognition
held January 16, 2024, at the Glynn County Airport Commission meeting at the
Brunswick Golden Isles Airport. 

L-R Brad Newell, Instructor, High Tide Aviation; Wiley Merriman, Private
Pilot; and Chairman, Glynn County Airport Commission.

L-R Jacob Johnson, Instructor, High Tide Aviation; Will Hicks, Private Pilot;
and Chairman, Glynn County Airport Commission.

SSI Operations Manager ACE's It
The Glynn County Airport Commission
would like to recognize another soaring
achievement - that of Craig Pace, Airport
Operations Manager of St. Simons Island
Airport, who recently earned Airport
Certi�ed Employee (ACE) Air�eld Operations
certi�cation from the American Association
of Airport Executives (AAAE). This exam and
accomplishment re�ect Craig’s continued
commitment to ensuring the complex
balance between aviation safety and
e�ciency. The ACE Air�eld Operations
curriculum covers four disciplines: air�eld
operations, air�eld lighting maintenance,
security, and communications.
Congratulations to Craig, guardian on the
ground!

Fly in and have a bite before your midday departure. The sta� at Tipsy McFly’s
is ready to serve you local favorites and cold beer Monday-Friday 11AM-3PM.

Land Here to Check out the menu

Check out our flights!

To subscribe to Airport Update and receive news from Brunswick
Golden Isles Airport, please visit �ygcairports.com

Select “Newsletter Sign Up” on the bottom of the home page.

Let us hear from you!

Something on your mind? Send us an email at
 commission@�ygcairports.com

Missed our last update?

View it here!
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